This paper is concerned with assessing the building's the energy efficiency and qualities of a modular design for the education industry, in order assess the long economic benefits. The research includes a life-cycle energy and cost analysis of the school building design, predicting the impact on the operational cost of the building as a result of the addition of photovoltaic panels. The paper also includes a comparative study between the ECO Modular Solutions building, and a current standard prefabricated school building, quantifying the savings in CO 2 emissions and savings in cost.
Introduction
The reduction of energy building is a concept that recently has gained significant international attention. It can be seen as one of the building sector's initiatives for further reduction of buildings' energy use and overall mitigation of greenhouse gas emissions.
The UK target in carbon emissions is to achieve 80% reduction by 2050. The carbon emissions by building industry account more than 45% of this figure and it has been estimated that 81% of the buildings occupied in 2050 have already been constructed. The important of the effort in reducing carbon emissions in the building sector is immense and will demand an efficient policy and an improvement in skills of the construction professionals [1] Life-cycle energy analysis (LCEA) is the process of estimating the environmental impacts linked to a process or final product from the extraction to demolition. In the buildings subject-matter, Life-cycle energy analysis normally has included calculating the apportionment of energy use over time related with two bearings: material and operating effects.
Life-cycle energy analysis is a commonly deployed method for studying a cost-optimal solution or product design. It has also become one of commonly used tools in the design phase of a building.
Design decisions concerning building sustainability have a direct impact in building energy consumption [2] .
The main framework of this paper is based on the idea of a low-energy building design, this study provides an optimal combination of renewable energy sources and energy efficiency measures into the building design.
Life-Cycle Energy Analysis Methodology
Energy is consumed directly or indirectly in all life cycle energy phases, on buildings life energy cycle, there is interaction between embodied energy and operating energy. Reference [3] shows a critical review of five different types of buildings to investigate the impact associated with the choice of building materials, operating energy in these buildings account 90% of the total effects and far exceeded any differences in embodied energy between the buildings. Therefore, the total energy of these buildings only differs at most by 6% over a 50 year lifespan.
Reference [4] shows the analysis of 73 case studies in 13 different countries, including commercial and residential buildings, and concluded that operating energy accounted between 80 and 90% and embodied energy between 10 and 20% over the life of the buildings It is determined from these previous studies that operating energy accounts between 80 and 90%, in buildings life cycle energy, embodied energy between 10 and 20%, and demolition has an insignificant share.
This paper is concerned with assessing the building's performance in order to evaluate its energy consumption and identify potential improvements. A modular/off-site building school designed by eco modular solutions [5] was selected to act as case study for this research.
The energy use within the modular building was analysed using IES Virtual Environment (VE) 2012 software. In essence, IES-ve is a commercially available software package, and provides dynamic and comprehensive energy simulation for building.
The analysis is based on real weather conditions, including both solar gains through windows, as well as heat produced by HVAC system.
A 3-dimensional model, developed based on the building, in order to estimates the CO 2 emissions based on the type and volume of fuel and electricity consumed by the building. Furthermore, the CO 2 emissions associated with the building energy consumption are analysed in order to determine the energy efficiency improvements and, in particular, the effect of solar PV technology.
A comparison with a standard modular building also has been conducted in order to quantify the CO 2 emissions and energy savings.
Standard Building
A typical modular school in Norther Ireland, U.K. (Figure 1 2) The HVAC system is a standard natural gas boiler having 83% efficiency. 
Energy Use
The energy use within the Standard building was analysed. Table 1 shows the calculation results for the energy use simulation. The energy uses within the building was simulated for a whole year, using real climatic data. According to the simulation results the annual energy consumption for the Standard building was 35179.56KWh. Note that the energy demand depends on school calendar.
Eco Modular Solutions Building
The design has a 120m ² open plant, the single storey multifunctional building will be manufactured off-site in modular units and will be transported and offloaded and set in place by crane ( Figure 2 ). The foundations have been designed as screw piles, they do not require concrete and sitting on top is a glulam ring beam. The SIP panel envelope units will be placed on the ring beam. The modular building system allows optimization of the thickness of insulation, minimization of the cold bridges and improvement of the acoustics of the building. 
HVAC System
The HVAC system is based on air source heat pump. It produces enough heat for space heating and for domestic hot water. The space heating system is based on radiators layout. The ventilation system uses the concept of decentralized mechanical ventilation with heat recovery in winter time and natural ventilation in summer time. The system is controlled by CO 2 sensors. This ventilation concept of the building results in small pressure losses and thus low electricity demand for transporting the air. Moreover, it allows users to control the system better according to their individual. 
Lighting

Photovoltaic Installation Analysis
The maximum power produced by a PV installation will be lower than the peak power. The reason for this is because a high level of solar radiation is only achieved in very sunny conditions. The actual solar radiation received will be dependent on other such collector temperature, orientation, over shading and weather conditions. Figure 3 shows an hourly average solar radiation for representative months of the year for Ireland [6] . The potential power generation of the 14 PV panels, standard size of 1.6m x 0.8m is approximately 3 KW. 
Energy Use
The energy use within the case study was analysed using IES-ve software; Table 3 shows the calculation results for the energy use simulation at the buildings. This table shows the simulated energy consumption by the ECO modular solutions building. 
Energy Use Comparative
The energy uses within the two buildings were simulated for a whole year, using real climatic data. According to the simulation results the annual energy consumption for the ECO building was 8675.17kWh and 35571.56KWh for the standard building. The potential energy generate by the PV panels, is 16912KWh per year according with the building location and weather conditions. Energy used comparative between Standard and ECO building is showed on Figure 4 . Energy demand depends on school calendar, on summer time, when the building is not operating, the energy produced by the PV panels achieve the maximum grade. The situation gives the ECO building a possibility to purchase energy from the grid when is needed, and feed excess renewable energy back to the grid when the building is not open, in summer time. 
Embodied Energy Analysis
The energy used during materials manufacturing phase is named embodied energy. This energy is in all the materials used in the building and technical installations, and energy incurred on construction and renovation the building. Energy content of materials refers to the energy used to acquire raw materials (excavation), manufacture and transport to the building site. We used the Hammond method [7] the embodied carbon coefficients were estimated from the typical fuel mix in the relevant UK industries.
The estimated embodied carbon footprint of the building material manufacturing phase and construction process has been represented in Figure 5 . According to the results, the embodied carbon for the ECO building was 8172.45Kg CO 2 and 20699.02Kg CO 2 for the standard building. The embodied carbon by the ECO building materials and construction phase is 60% lower than the CO 2 footprint by the standard school building. 
Life Cycle Cost Analysis
Buildings are a durable value and consequences have long-term effect in any building decisions, building investors are only concern about the investment cost when they make decisions about building design, construction materials and HVAC systems [8] .
In order to avoid this mistake, we must evaluate the building performance in order to make the wright decisions this paper shows an investigation of the costoptimal relation between application energy efficiency measures and renewable energy sources. The tree buildings options were analysed using IES-ve software Table 5 shows the comparative between ECO modular solutions and Standard building. 
Investment Cost (IC)
The investment cost is the building cost itself including the foundation, the construction materials, the process of producing, transporting and assembling the modules on the building site, the windows and doors, electricity components, water-supply and HVAC system.
Operation and Maintenance Cost (O/M)
Energy supply systems components, Heat pump system, ventilation installation, lighting, equipment. The annual operation cost is adjusted to its present-value equivalent. Energy cost has been estimate applying the current energy tariff ( Table 3 ). In the Eco modular solution option, the interaction gives the building a possibility to purchase energy from the grid, to feed excess renewable energy back to it, and thus to offset the previous and/or future energy use from the grid. Moreover, it allows elimination of often costly and inefficient onsite storage needed in the case of autonomous.
Conclusion
The calculated CO 2 emissions by operational energy for both buildings were estimated to be around 10.08 and 5.23 tonnes CO 2 per year respectively. This translates into a possible 48.11% reduction in annual household CO² operating emissions. The results of this analysis show that conventional energy efficiency technologies such as thermal insulation, low-emissivity windows, efficient HVAC systems, and daylighting controls can be used to decrease energy use in new buildings.
The analysis shows that CO 2 emissions by buildings depend upon the operating (85%) and embodied (15%) energy of the buildings Buildings operating energy, has largest share in life cycle energy distribution, and buildings life cost, reducing it appears to be the most important aspect for the design of buildings which demand less energy throughout their life cycle.
Embodied energy should then be addressed in second instance. In order to reduce operational energy demand of the buildings, passive and active measures such as providing higher insulation on external walls and roof, using gas filled multiple panel windows with low emissivity coatings, ventilation air heat recovery, heat pumps coupled with air heat sources. Building integrated solar photovoltaic panels could be a great inversion to obtain a substantial reduction of CO 2 emissions and to achieve an annual payback of the initial investment.
